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Magnetic Resonance Imaging in Anorectal
Malformations

AA Suanr MR Koruaru2 N BHnrre,cuargeer AJ Suerf AV Sr-laus,

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) is a relatively new diagnostic

tool in the management of Anorectal Malformation (ARM) and this

investigative modality in evaluation of patients with ARM is unique

due to its exquisite soft tissue imaging ability in all three planes. It
is noninvasive in nature. Both, pre and postoperative patients have

been studied by imaging the pelvis and lumbosacral spine in the

sagittal, transverse and coronal planes in the present study. MRI
provided detailed information on the type of malformation, extent

of the pelvic musculature and the skeletal status particularly of the

lumbosacral spine in preoperative evaluation. This can be very

helpful to study the relationship berween the pulled through bowel

and the muscle complex in patients with incontinence before one

considers redo surgery. The cost factor moy Le a little prohibitive;

horvever, the information obtained is rvorthrvhile in selected patients

with ARM. MRI performed on neonates at the rime of first

presentation may provide all the informations necessary and other

investigations like invertogram, intravenous pyelogram and

lopogram etc. with their orvn major drarvbacks can be avoided.

This paper deals in depth regarding our experience with MRI in the

management of ARM in 20 cases.
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Anorectal anomalies have a reported

incidence of 1 in 1000 to 1 in 9630 livc

births.r'2In India, L3,ZZ3 babies r.vith ARM
are born annualty, t'ith around 1 in 1862 live

births.s The international classification

subdivides ARM into high, intermediate, low

and misce[laneous deformities rvith emphasis

on the scx of the child. The classification is
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based on where the rectum terminates in
relation to the levator ani muscle.

Approximately 507o of patients with ARM
have associated lesions, the commoner are

genitourinary and skeletal anomalies'r'2

These lesions necessitate a variety - of

radiological investigations' The particular

role of MR.l in the evaluation of preoperative

newborns or infants with ARM prior to

dcfinitive surgery and the postopcrative cases

with continuing problems has been studied

and we thought it worthr.vhile to share our

experience ,.Igu.dirrg the usefulness of MRi
as compared to other radiological options

available today.

Evolution of MRI as the latest diagnostic tool

clates back to 1940, whcn Prof Bolch of

Stanford and Prof P;:*:el[ of Harvard

University first elucidated thc principlc of

Nuclcar Magnctic Resonance, and \\'crc

awarded the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1952

for the same.4 By the 1970s the principle of

nuclear magnetic rcsonance rvas utilized to

generate cross scctional imagcs, ancl b1' thc

1980s, clinical trials u'ith MRI were

underrvay.

\Wangensteen and Rice (1930) first described

the use of plain radiographs (lnvertogran-r) to

clifferentiate high from lorv variety of ARM':

Stepheru in 1953,6? developed the concept

of identification of the gas bubble rvith

respect to the bony pelvis to differentiate

high from low lesions' He also demonstrated

the relationship of the levator sling to the P'

C plane and the 1 Point.

Donaldson et als (1989) suggested the use of

ultrasound to accuratel)' demonstrate the

distance from thc skin to the blind rectal

pouch. A distancc more than 1 cm rvould be

suggestive of a high anomatY.

Materials and Methods

Twcnty children with ARM admitted to the

Pediatric Surgery Department of VS General

Hospital, attached to KM School of Post

Graduate Medicine & Research underwent

MRI in this study. There'were 11 boys and

9 girls and their age group ranged from 5 days

to 3+ years (Tablel). Based on clinical

features, operative findings and radiological

investigations, 9 cases were classified as high,

10 as intermediate and 1 as a cloacal

malformation. Ten studies were done

preoperatively and 10 were done

postoperativelY (Thble 2).

Table-l
Variety Of Anorectal Malformations

High lntermediate Cloaca Total

Male
Female

6

3

5

5 1

11

I
Total I 't0 1 20

Iable-ll
Variety Of Anorectal Malformations

'ligf lntermediate Cloaca Total

Preoperative
Postoperative

6
3

6
4

1 10
10

Total I 10 20

a;1 1

,r\/ru
rhasis

Lon is

The patients were anesthetized with

ketamine and diazepam. With a 0'5 T Super

conducting system, 5 mm thick sections were

obtaincd in transaxial, coronal and sagittal

planes which included lumbar spine, kidneys

and pelvis. The patients were studied in

supinl position with body c9i1 field of view

and to facilitate identification of the

anatomical landmarks, a red rubber catheter

was placcd in the pulled throlrgh intestine

and when necessary, the urethra, vagina or

common channel of the cloaca were

Iostel,
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cathcterized. For better visualization of thc
rcctulu and fistula in prcoperativc cascs, the
distal loop of colon was fillcd rvirh warcr
thror"rgh the distal end of the colostorny and
thc opcning of thc colosromy was blockcd by
thc inflated balloon of a Folcy cathetcr. In 2
cascs paraffin was injccted down tl-re disral
loop, which gave a bright echo duc to its fat
content and made idcntification easy.

Assessment of MRI Pictures

Absence of rectal pouch at thc P-C plane rvas
considcrcd a high anomaly. Prcscnce of rectal
pouch ar rhc P-C plane but not at the ischial
planc (l-Planc) was consiclered as

intermcdiatc, and thc prcsencc of rectal
pouch in both P-C planc and I planc was
considcred a low anomaly.

On preoperative imaging, the location of tl-re
fistr.rla was norcd. The size of thc .".rur.,l. .ro,
estimatcd on all studics. On postoperarivc
irnaging the relationship of the pullcd
through recturn to the puborcctalis,
spirinctcr musclc complcx and cxtcrnal
sphincter rvas carefully nored. Postopcrativc
cases were also scrutinizcd for diverticula ir-r

the,_rcctum and prescnce of rnescnteric far
aior-rg the pulled through recrurrr.

Thc dcvclopment of the puborcctalis muscle
\vas cstimatcd by measuring the width of the
musclc at the P-C planc. A puborectalis
urusclc thickness lncasurement of 2.5 rnni

was taken as thc lower lin'rit of norrnal for
childrcn less than 2 ycars of agc.e Paticnts
witl-r rncasurcments above thesc wcre
considcrcd to have a rvcll dcvelopcd
puborectalis whcrcas thosc with
mcasurclncnts bctwccn l.5mm and 2.5 mm
wcrc considered to havc a fairly dcvcloped
musclc. Paticnts with thickness bclow 1.5
mm were considcred to have poorly
dcvclopcd musclc. Associatccl anomalies
were looked for in the vcrtcbral column,
spinal cord, genitourinary systclrl and
presacral rcgion.

The clinical assessmcnt o[cxternal sphincter
devclopmcnt in preoperativc cases wcre dbrle
on the basis of appcarancc of the natal cleft
and contraction of tl're anal area or1

stimulation with a lorv voltage muscle
stilnulator. Patients ^wrth flat bottom and no
contraction on stimulation *,crc considcrccl
to have a poorly devclopcd extcrnal
sphinctcr, whilc thosc with dcep cleft ar-rd

good contraction rvcre considcrcd to havc a
wcll clcvclopccl cxtcrnal sphinctcr.

Opcrativc assessrnellt of the musculatur-c was
donc by sr-rbjcctivc asscsslncnt o[ thickncss of
musclc and strcirgth of contraction on
stimulation.

Thc asscssment of fccal contincnce was done
accorcling to Kclly's critcria and the rcsults
were graded as good/fair/poor (Thble 3).

I
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Variety
of ARM

High
lnterme diate
Low

Development of R
sphincter complex

(M.R.t)

Development of ext.
sphincter
(M.B.l.)

Assessment of
muscle continence
(PER OPERATTVE)

Assessment
of continence
(cLrNrcAL)

good lair poor good lail poor good lair poor good lair poor

1

8
5
2
1

I 8 z
1

: 3
7

2

3
1

2

6
3
2
1

?
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Results and Discussion

In all paticnts it was possiblc to sce thc

lcvator ani (pr-rborcctails ancl sphinctcr

rnusclc con-rplcx) ancl cxtcrnal sphinctcr in aI[

thrcc plancs clcarly (Fig 1). Arnoug pre-

opcrative patients Mil.i allorvccl prccisc

delineation of the fistulous councctiou of tl're

bowcl rvith thc urinary tract in 5 patients
(Fig 2).

In paticnts with cloacal malfonnation, borvcl

comntunication to thc cotnmon chauttel

coultl also bc visualizccl, but in such cascs thc

rclationship of the pclvic orgarls to cach othcr
is highly variablc aucl it is difficult by MRi to
dcpict their arratlgcment in thrcc
dimcnsious. Hcnce convcntional dyc injcc-

tion studics and cndoscopy score ovcr MRI.

Paticr-rts with low anomaly arc cxpectcd to

achicve goocl coutincncc bccattsc th:y
uniformly havc good devclopmcnt of thc

skelctal musclc lnass. But artloltg the

intcmrediatc and high varictics thc tuusclc

mass is variablc ancl tl'ris plays ar-r iurportrtrt
rolc in achicving eontinencc. [t can bc sccu

from the rcsults, that as thc lcvel of anomaly

changcs fronr. intcrnlediate to h;gh the

musclc mass bccomcs scanticr. Thc cffect can

be sccn on thc clcgrcc of contincnce achic.'ed
by the patiants with high anorcctal

malfonnations which is dcfinitcly lorvcr than

paticnts with intcrmcdiatc malformations

arc, which is a univcrsal cxpcricncc.

Rcfcrcnccsrr'24 arc also availablc rcgarcling

othcr str,rdics like anal cnclosouography,

elcctro-myography of thc cxtcrnal anal

sphinctcr and rnanomctry of thc interual anal

sphincter along with MRI (Fig 3). A dilatcd

rcctum requirirlg tapcring rvas not found in
any of the paticnts. Most patictits in thc stu.ly

with high and intermcdiate malformations

show good to fair dcvelopmcr^t of thc lcvator
ani and cxtcrnal sphinctcr: In l-righ auotnaly,

extcrnal sphinctcr rlcvclopmcnt is ircttcr
than devclopurcnt of puborcct:rlis or
sphinctcr musclc , complcx. With propcr
plae cment of rcctum ulany of thcnl slrould bc

ablc to aclr.icvc acccptable cotttincncc, thus

emphasizing that even paticnts with high

malformations carl havc good cxternal
sphinctcr with good prospects of contiuence
(Fig 4). MRI thus if done preopcrativcly on
ncollatcs carl providc all the rcquired
infonnatiou in a single study.25

Paticnts with rcctovcstibular fistula although
classifiecl as having an iutcrtncdiate anomaly

almost ahvays have good tnusclc

dcveloprncnt and they arc always contincnt.
This fact is very wcll brought ottt it't our stucly.

All five paticrlts with rcctovcstibtrlar fisttrla

sholv prcsctrcc o[ gco.l urttsctrlatltrc ort ]r1ll.l

with achicvelllcnt of goo.l coutiucucc. Otrr
fccling is that thc rnajority of fcmalc paticnts
rvith ARM rvho comc with a ptrincal opcniug
may not bc subjcctcd to N'lll.l' Ccrtaitr
anomalics associatcd witir AltM iikc tcthcrcd
corc{, lipoma of corc], abscncc of abnornial
kidncys, hydroncphrosis, prcsacral mass ctc.

can bc diagnosccl with MRI without tt'rc nccd

of any additional study.26 MRI plays an

important rolc in thc diagnosis and further
managcmerlt of incontincnt postopcrativc
paticnts. Eccctltric placcmcnt of rcctttur,
poorly dcvclopcd uruscles, clilatccl rcctlrtll;

divcrticulum, mcscntcric fat ctc (Fig 5 & 6)

may bc thc contribr.rting factors for
incontincncc. Thr-rs a dircct approach like

that of PSARP2T which uscs thc available

musculaturc by prccisc idcntificaiton of tl-re

musclcs and propcr placement o[ thc rcctlun
within thcm is prcfcrablc ovcr othcr nrcthods

of abdominopcritlcal pu[[ tl-rrough.
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Mesenteric fat
rectum (Fig 7)

of the muscles

when pulled through the
may interfere with the action
of continence. Resection of

this fat and approximation of the muscles to
the bowel wall may make the patient
continent.2s

arrow), muscle complex (hollow arrow) and external

'\-

Fig 1 : MRI coronal view showing Levator sling (thick
sphincter (thin arrow)

Fig 2 : Preoperative MRI in a neonate with high anomaly showing the bright image of the rectum filled
with liquid paraffin (thick arrow) with a rectoprostatic fistula (thin arrows).
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Fig S : preoperative MRt showing a rectopt'ostatic fistuta (thick arrows) with a well-developed erternal

sphincter (thin arrows) and parasagittal fibers (hollow arrow).

ed

Fig 4 : postoperative picture in a continent child showing a centrally placed rectum and well'developed

striated muscle complex (thin arrows).
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Fig 5 : Postoperative picture, showing a dilated rectum (thin

(hottow arrow) with poor development of puborectalis
arrows) displaced laterally and anteriorly
(thick arrow).

Fig 6 : MRI in a patient operated for ARM with postoperative incontinence shovting a displaced rectum
- 

(thin arrow) with an anteior diverticulum (holtow arrow). Thick arrows show the muscle complex.

\-
Disadvantages of Conventional lnvestiga'
tions : (Invertogram, Distal Loopogram,
Micturating Cystourethrogram etc.)

a) Increased radiation exposure

b) Frequent procedure related complica'
tions

c) Erroneous results due to technical errors,

or due to the child crying or straining

d) No information regarding development

of muscles of continence is obtained

No assessment regarding postoperative

incontinence

Associatdd anomalies cannrrt be de-

tected accurately e.g. tethered cord,

intraspinal lipoma, presacral mass etc.

Physical and mental stress of undergoing

multiple investigations for the patients

and parents.

e)

0

s)
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Fig 8 : MR!, asr.ial view showing rectum (thic< arrow) and puborectalis muscle (thin arrow)'

ffifatatongtheputledhrougnrectum(thickarrow)inapostoperativepatient
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Advantages of MRI
Preoperative advantages

a) MRI iete.mi.r"s the level of rectal p''uch

more accurately than ssnvsnli'rnal

radiograPhic imaging'

b) MRI provides exact inforn-rarion"' 
,"grrar.rg rhe development of the pelvic

*Lr.ulrir.", which is essential to plan

the pullthrough Procedure'

c) Axial MRi sections disPlaY the
' 

fr.rbor".talis mass distinctly from the

i".rr* (Fig 8). The coronal and sagittal

planes can demonstrate the

iliococcygeus and ischiococcygeus parts

of the *.rs.l"s as they course towards the

rectum and anococcygeal ligament'

d) MRI findings of rvell or poorly developed

puborectalii correlated well with findings
'r, ,urr"r, in aii Patients' Y

le-
',rd,

C.

1ng

nts
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c) MRI allows a clcar ancl cxact dcuronstra-

tion of thc fistula bctwccu thc blind rcc-

tal potrch aucl thc urcthra.

0 An abnortually cctatic distal rcctal
pouch that rccluircs tapcritrg cau bc sccu,

- tlhich is ilrlxulrnr for paticnts who
rundcrgo PSARP

g) Lack of ionizir,rg nadiation with MRI in
pccliatric agc group is a strong advautagc
ovcr CT scau.

h) Associatcd at'tomalics c.g. rcual
anorualies, spinal anomalics such as

tcthcrccl corcl, intraspinal lipon'ra,

prcsacral urass, sacral hctlrivcrtcbrac catl
bc clcrnonstratccl or-r MI{I.

Postopcrative Advantages

a) IvtRI clcmonstratcs clcar'ly thc anatotuic

location of thc pullcdthrough bos'cl in
rclation to thc puborcctalis sling.

b) in cascs of incotltincncc, MRI provicics

inforuratiotr rcgarcling:

i) Placcmctrt of rccttttn iu rclation to thc
puborcctalis sling c.g.

* Placcrircnt of rcctlrlll outside rhe

puborcctalis sling

* Asyumctric locati<tu tlf rccttllll
rvithin thc sling

* Divcrticulisation of rcctttur

* lvlcscntcric fat iuclusittt'rs along with
thc pullcclthrough rcctuttl.

ii) Hypoplasticity of thc sphinctcrs

c) MRI is ofimmcnsc help in planning redo

proccdurcs of paticttts with postopcra-

tive constipation and soiling.

Disadvantages of MRI

a) High cost (approl(imately Rs' 3,5001 to
Rs.5,000/- at our ccntcrs)

b) Long scanning timc, thc child nceds

hcavy scdation and tl'rc prcscncc of an

ancsthcsiologist.

c) Intcnsive rnonitoring during thc proce-

clurc is not possiblc and so it is ntlt suit-

ablc irr a vcry sick child.

Conclusion

\lRI in ARM is cxpcttsivc, horvcvcti iu a

singlc stucly it givcs cotnprchcusivc auc{

accuratc iuformation about thc anotlraly,

associatcd anouralics auti pclvic n+usculaturc.
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